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Protective Gloves
Vinyl Gloves - Powdered
Disposable, non-sterile, seamless matt finish gloves pre-powdered for easy use and removal. Well shaped to fit either hand and suitable for fine manipulations. Impermeable.
Packed in dispenser boxes of 50 gloves
V050
Vinyl gloves Large size (8-9)
V050/1
Vinyl gloves Extra Large (9-10)
V051
Vinyl gloves Medium size (7-8)
V052
Vinyl gloves Small size (6-7)

Vinyl Gloves - Powder Free
Powder-free gloves for use in medical and electronic applications and for use by people
allergic to powder treated gloves
Packed in a dispensers of 50 gloves
V065
Vinyl gloves powder-free Large
V071
Vinyl gloves powder-free Extra Large
V066
Vinyl gloves powder-free Medium
V067
Vinyl gloves powder-free Small

Rubber Gloves - Thin
Latex non-sterile, pre-powdered, seamless, matt finished gloves to fit either hand. Ideal
for many jobs around the laboratory.
Packed in dispenser of 100 gloves
R063
Rubber gloves Large size (8-9)
R064
Rubber gloves Medium size (7-8)
R065
Rubber gloves Small size (6-7)

box
box
box

Nitrile Gloves
Lightweight disposable powder-free blue nitrile, non-sterilegloves with good chemical and puncture resistance and giving a fine ‘feel’ for delicate manipulations.
N060
N061

Nitrile N-dex gloves powder-free Men's size
Nitrile N-dex gloves powder-free Ladies size

pack of 100
pack of 100

Heavy duty nitrile non-sterile rubber gloves with outstanding resistance to chemicals
and punctures. Ideal for heavy duty work. We use these gloves extensively ourselves
for chemical processing.
R077
R078
R079

Nitrile rubber gloves heavy duty Large
Nitrile rubber gloves heavy duty Medium
Nitrile rubber gloves heavy duty Small

per pair
per pair
per pair

Polyethylene Gloves
Disposable, dual handed gloves ideal for use when handling chemicals such as propylene oxide some embedding media on an infrequent basis. Not suitable if fine manipulations are required. Packed in dispensers of 100 gloves
P137
P063
P064

Polyethylene gloves Large
Polyethylene gloves Medium
Polyethylene gloves Small
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